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NAT 0. GOODW INMR mm rnimnQ mav qimiHARROW CASE GOES
DECISIVE BATTLE -

IN MIMIC WAR GAME CANAL BILL PASSES CHANCE ROOSEVELT SPEAKSiu i n 1 1 1 lu 1 1 u nu in iiuun 01JI Of DANCE;

TO JURY HEN SENATE, BUT IS F ORPDDGRESSIV EFIGHT

TAFT

IS ALL
.

BE INVITED TO

ASKS ; MEET Will SDN
'

JUDGE GIVES BLOCKED PRINCIPLES IN

l.us Angeles, Cub, Am;. i. I'r.
lisvar A n, I, is, .li, ,t, Moid, a.
announced tonighi thai u edition
ot Nat C. lioodwiu. th,. a, tel. who
was Injured vesieiday when bis row .

boat Was dashed 11,,, ,,1 111, to, ks llorlh
"I It Was linn h im, Moved .mI.I.
and thai bis r,v, r v. uaiied.

M r. ( I 10 w as inio e,l it,- 1.,- -

iliiy trom the hos,n.,l t,, his residence
at Sunlit M .. .,n,l as reported as
belli); Ilea flee l I', ,i n

JUAREZ IS A TOWN

MAC E OFENEMY AT SEAGIRTHODS E POLITICS

Sun Francisco, AuKp 'pht roar
if haul,, will rt'siiunil hi th, Santalata villi, liflmv many hum's huvopassed, 'j'llo Rod 1111,1 tin- ! !1m

armies :ir,. converging on tin fields
r '"Vole, Whole 111,' decisive en-

gagement f th,. campaign will he
fought.

All day 111,. wireless ill the luiiil-'tunrter- s
,,r th,. Hiu,. unny, now ,u

Redwood city, has i,.,.i buzzing with
nils l,ir aid n i ill,. division ill' the

Rllles thill hits l,..,.it seeking to hoi,
in check tin- - advancing Rods. 'I'll,.
He, Is went Into camp tit Sun Juan to-
night, (lid, is were Issued liy Col-
onel (iardiier that at 3 u. in. tomor-
row every tent niusl he struck and
I he army he on jis way In Coote, a
march of twenty-fiv- e miles.

Colon, . ,:ar,ln,.r has perfected his
plans of attack ami has n in con-
stant communication with th,' forces
la, inK th,. Red army.

District Attorney Fredericks President Makes First Speecli Josephus Daniels, ot Ninth
on Political Question Sinco Caiolina, Sti:;:,osts Demo-Notificati- on

of Nomination, cratic and Imlenciulivit Pioss

Bull Moose L.c

Ordinal y Vote
to Hope for
Demociats 01

Conference Report Is Adopted
in Upper House by Vote of
48 to 18, After Strong Fight
in Opposition.

ader Declares
r Has Nothing"

ihiou;',h Either
Republicans, ,

Closes Prosecution with a
Powerful Plea for Conviction
of Chicago Lawyer, Was Made, Men Come to I ittlr. Cmitnl.

WHICH RAS NO

COUNTRY
ONLY REPUBLICANLIST OF 22 ALLEGED

CRIMES CHARGED
WICKERSHAM WINS

ALASKA ELECTION
'WE STAND FOR A

PROTECTIVE TARIFF"

FLATTERING REFORTS
FROM NEW YORK STATE

REPRESENTATIVES FAIL

TO GET ACTION ELECTORS ON TICKET,'

ler
Jot

Alaska. Aus. Hi. With
i n , , : precincts i e- - Speaker Clark Wants Some Nominee Asserts Only Dishoti- - line He Says, Has

I 'orili.v a
all but t i

port,.,, Ja
HORoosevelt Admitted to

Strong Following in

Rebels Have Evarualed Doi

City and Federals Have
Yet Reached It; Citims
ti ol It.

W ickcrshnni, progles- est Men Would Run Under e- -

Telephone Warnings and Pro-

curing $10,000 from San
Francisco Bank Arc Among

Offenses Claimed,

Hive candidate f Facet

for
;.:hics and Stands'

ami Business
leleKn:.' to Kill-
's; William A.MS, has L'.ll'.l aliiParty Emblem and Vote,

Phases Explained to Him Be-

fore Vote Is Taken; Under-

wood Carries It Ovci,
iilniore, republican sota, But Elerlois May

Seemed foi Govcinoi,Krniizunns. socialist Af'.ainsl Pii ile,p,o,Against Candidate,
1.M71I; Kazis

1..11I; Unbelt
I, ."oil. .Mai tin
democrat, ;.('!.

V. Jenkins, demon
larrais, lndeM-m-

kersli;Wi,
ity

I. el nil by Sill) lll I'll

'I'he in iss i ; pi, 'Clue's
peninsula and Rrisiol

is conceded,
on Seward

(llv lrnIiiK Journal Kmm-Iii- Wirr.l
I.os Angeles, Auk. ) li. Th,. case of

Clarence H. Harrow, charged with
Jury bribery, will not sn to llu jury

, Itr Morning .loimml N.wrliil t.rtinril IVIric,
SeiiKirt, .V .1., Aug. Hi. Homo, ra-

tio editors I hi oiigbout the eounirvhay.
iitilil tomorrow morning. District At

Manila .liiiirinil s, ., !,, r ,r, u ri ,
Juarez, ,M, x.. nu. I,,. Tins Mex-

ican border low li I,.,!. iv bears ihe dis-
tinction of being plobably 111 V

i n mi iii .:i y ,,f civ il,. ill, m which
has neither local government nor al-
legiance to o ii national government.
Py the evacuali last lin-li- and
and earl.v lodav. of Hie lei, ,1 Hoop:,
which have in.si,,l Juarez sue the
beginning of th,. pi, sent revolution,

loriicy Fredericks did not conclude

,IIy Morning Journal Se'tnl I.filM',1 Vlr,'.
Washington, Aug. Hi. The coiilei- -

nee r, pot i on the I'anai'i , ,ai,al bid,
conta liniig the provisions against
"trust owned" ships and granting free
tolls to certain American vessels, was
adopted by Ihe senate today, 4 .S to IS,
aft. r a utile fight against it led by
Senator r.ra.ndegee, chairman ol the
I'anaina canal commit Ice.

THREE PRISONERS

lty Morning Jnurniil S, nil l.niiril Vlre ,
Washington, Aug. il. - 'resident

Tali to, lav made iits tlrst political
'nieech since he wa- - notili, ,1 of his ro-- I

nomination.
Addressing members of the Mary-

land Kepubllcan Kditohal association
In the Fast room of the White House.
lie declared bluntly that presidential
electors were "dishonest nu n" II they
lei their names appear on the repiihll-ea- n

I allot and Intend, d to vote for
ithe candidate of another partv.

"All wo ask Is a fair light, A man
'cannot he in Ihe republican party and

B
Senator Ihandeg,

report be rejected,
lowed lo go over f,

AT
e urge, l that
the loeasur,
I" the session

ill.

l.l

llv Miiriiliiif .loaned l l.piiNrd Wirt 1

'I v ideln Il I,, Aug. Hi. Willi
and soio-- and prayer lite

pi ogre-siv- e pariv's national campaign
was opened here tonight. Theodore
Poos, v. lt cam,. lo Rhode Island,
which In- , les, ribed as a boss ridden
stale, to opi n Hie campaign ami re-
ceive a vv. Iconic vv hieh, as he put It,
wood have done credit lo Kansas.

When Colon, Roosevelt reached
Providence lo- found several thousand
p, r- oiis massed III Ihe s, pinto before
Ho- 1. nil,, ,i,l station and oil the street
leading lo his hold. The crowd block-
ed (he way and cheer, ,1 him until ho
siood up in his aiilomoliile and made,
a spe, eh. lie was balled a second ttmo
In ironl of the city hall and mad,: all-
ot bet- - address.

Three hours later Colonel Ipiosevelt
stood on ihe stage al Inla.ilry hall,
laimhini: and waving his hands at the
crowd which was wedged inn, the big
hull, ling. Por several minutes Ihe peo

house and senate
out the problems
d Hie bill a. bi-

ll now Is a
witii

a committee ol' the
appointed to thresh
involved, lb' attack.-all-

named.
"I believe the hi

lation of our treaty

the town and townspeople were bli
wit lonil civ I.- in ot, i ion of a ny kind
Pill lolHglll .ill.,. - Is ipllle ,,1',1,-- lV.
pan olio, I by police who do not know
for what political party or nationalgovernment Ihev are employe, I.

Consular audits ,,f three nations,
together Willi Die l, bants of Up-

town, mostly America iih, ( iei nia lis a ml
I'Tench, today saw to the appointment
of a police chief and a force of adc- -

liuitc to prevent looting or disorder.
Thomas ids. .mericau consul,

and Max Webber, i lot man ag.-ul- of

ALAAIOGODDO

his final argument for the prosecu-
tion until late today, and Judge Min-
ion announced that he would not de-
liver his instructions to the Jury un-
til tomorrow.

District Attorney Fredericks' closed
his argument, which had extended
through a day and a half, by urging
Ihe jury to convict Hie Chicago law-
yer and put an end forever to the
corruption of juries.

'If by reason of bin age," ho said,
"or for any other reason you think
he is entitled to consideration or
clemency, let the court extend it.

"Centlcmen, 1 leave it with you
and your Hod. You cannot make any
mistake it' you find Clarence S. Par-ro-

riiiliy. "
In the final summing up of the

evidence, Captain Fredericks read a
list of twetily-iw- o alleged crimes
which he said had been committed
,y Darrow in his preparation of the

nnol vote lot

in a third partv al the same tiine and
should be compelled to make bis selec-
tion." said Ihe president.

"Regularity, or feeling of regular-
ity, and respect lor the repu uliea n
parly for what It has done, what it is
capable of doing, in,- going to bring
over Into the republican party many
a man who has been doubtful and it
is going to increase that .lumber in
n,y judgment as we approach Hie
elect ion.

soon may be invited lo gather at s,.;i--
i it for a conference with W'oodrow

Wilson.
.losephus K. Haniels, national com-

mitteeman from North Carolina, had
a long talk with the governor tonight
in which he broached the plan for a
meeting of editors of democratic and
o depend,. lit papers, the tone t ,in- -

cide with the annual meeting of the
Aioer'can Newspaper publishers' As-

sociation 111 New York next month
"I like the Idea very much," said

(iovcrnor Wilson tonight. "It Is be-

ginning lo feel like a campaign," he
added alter his conference with Mr.
Haniels and Mr MrAilmi. "W'e are or-

ganized and are getting momentum."
The two visitors brought the gover-

nor a report by tieorge M. palmer,
democratic stale eoinmltl, enian In
.New York, after a visit to "every sen-
atorial district in New York," declar-
ing that the Wilson force "held Ha-

state safe."
'I'll,1 governor also received a r,

pott made by i'red II. Lynch, nation-
al com mil toeninn In .Minnesota, stat-
ing thai while the Koosevclt mov

was strong, the Wilson forces
"would carry Ihe state,"

(lovernor Wilson said he was much
iiwteiesied in dispatches from Califor-
nia telling- of the speeches in hts be-

half by Mis. (lettrude Alherton.
"1 met her Home lime ago at a

(feat and 1 ca
it," In- said.

Senator !ra ndegee pr
poraiv resolution giving
power to organise Hie ,

publish maximum tolls

posed a telll-Ih- e

prcsideul
null force, to
of $ l.2- p. I

When Keeper Goes to Feed In-

mates He is" Knocked Down,
Gagged, Tied and His Daugh-

ter Forced to Give Up Keys,
mini that we

,1c as II can
"It Is, thoroloro

make the cleavag,
b, made, also that

net ton, arrange for wireless 'elc-grap- h

Installations and make provi-
sions lor repair of ships.

Senator Oliver, of Pennsylvania, in-

troduced a newspaper editorial w hich
lie said expressed tils views of th'.;
Funainn canal bill and brought a hit-

ler reply from Senator Williams, who

those who are I'e- -

publicans shall be
those who are with

republicans and
Ihe bolle is shall

bear l heir name and title and m
republicans and bolters, becaus,;dec! re, i Ihe article was "scurrilous,

tititf, offensive and vit uperal ive," 111 nnot be at least they ought

be
they

not

each

Insult
lo be, in all fairness.

AJc.Niunara case.
These included the telephone wain-In- n

to several jurors considered hos-
tile to the defense, and the procuring
of $1 0.imo in currency trom a San
Francisco bunk for allot;,',! corrupt
purposes. The chief prosecutor de-
clared that if Harrow was not con-
victed Jury bribing ,v otild be made,
sale forever. No Jury, he said, could

"We ought to have electors It,
and Hint it made meuibet
house and senate appear
demagogues, pe, hilars and

of the
s "asses,
dishonest

Juarez, together with Mexican Con-
sul lOnrliiue I.loielile, of K Paso,
arranged for Ihe a ppoinl incut of the
police even before Hu- last of Ihe rebel
soldiers had ,iut the town and before
their departure, sacking Ihe customs
house. The welfare of Juarez, a town
of iioi'inally about lf,,iiiii Inhabitants,
located opposite Ml Paso, Tex., Is in
the hands ol this neutral body.

in it win s ii wimiii i:m:i i; with ii i;it, vs
Long P.eaeh, Cal., Aug. 'Hi. Senor

Rafael Hernandez, minister of the
Interior in Modern's cabinet, denied
loilnV that he had been eomiaanilei--
by President Maddo lo confer Willi
Hem ml Luis Tcrra.as, who Is spend
lug Ihe summer her,-- relative to ar-
ranging IcrniN of peace between the
federals and rebels.

"If I did see I ! , ii in I Terrazas."
said Senor 1, ilia lid,-.- "It was purely
a meeting of old friends."

ple cheered. The i, and plaved patri-
otic alls and the colonel beat lime.
Illltsble Ihe building Were hlllidrcil.4
unable lo get in.

When the dm died away Colonel
Roosevelt said;

"I was told only six months ago
Hint here w as in, l a progressive In
Rhode Island. I think it is pretty
plain that statement Is erroneous.

"Men have asked me If this move-
ment is going io go on or If It I

tost a movement connected with me.
This movement is going on just an
sure as I'ale. This Is a leal ino'veiiieni
spring ng from ihe need an, I hearts
of t ,. (Ms ,t . Pnltell Stilt, s.

"The only par! that I have had In
il Is that perhaps I have brought It
on iwo or three years earlier than It
would have come anyhow. 'I'he man
Is blind who does mil see that ourpeople are lire, I of having oilier peo-
ple govern hem. our people vver.imaking up ih.-l- minds lhat here
musi b,. a new party which would
deal Willi live issues instead of deadones."

state bearing the emblem of Ihe re-- j

publican Party, bearing Ihe names of
the candidates of that party lor presi-idei- il

and vice pi ," ivlcnt at ihe head. of
J the ticket, covering- - III,' electors w tin
are golnx to vote tor 'hose names.

inui-'e- ll

n- -
Ihe

would
renin rked

said she
governor
lake t u

men."
"It would appear that is th,

Ion In which the senator from
fylvniiia holds his colleague;.
added.

sh
dinner,'

w . n
sf limp,'

(Silul ninnntrh. In inn Murntn Journal.)
Alamogordo, X. M., Aug. 1 (,. When

the Jailer went to feed the prisoners
tonight in the county Jail, he was
knocked down, gagged and hog tied
and placed on a col, tlim a daughter
of the jailer was forced to talc the
keys from the jailer and open the
Horn door, when the prisoners male
llieir escape. Three prisoners made
their get a way, while one refused to
go .iid he helped to give the alarm
that brought assistance in time to save
the Jailer from being strangled by
blood, his front teeth tuning been
knocked out. The prisoners who
made their escape were, Charles
Grave, charged with arson; 11. (1.

trcr case
presented

ever gel a stronger or
than that which had be
in this instance.

-
d vv h"That article expresses my opinion " there are any men on that

of tills bill." retorted Senator (Hivcr. at,, not going ta vole for til,
"and 1 withdraw nothing I have said." 'he head of the tickit. I don't liesitalSpeaking of the manner in which

Harrow's closing pica had affected
the jury, Captain Fredericks called
upon the jurors to be strong men "in

'; Ullllin U I IILUIULII IOpposition in House. 1,1 tlilv 'hat they ale dishonest nc
Such unexpected opnosiiion lo Hie I" "'at they are holding out lo il

amend, d Panama caiiMl bill developed people who are tn vote I

In Ihe house tonh'.hl that an adionrn- - implied promis, that ihey
r them hi

will vol,
kel When

for souie- -

(''rank T, rrazas. grandson offor the names on the th the
ofEXECUTES SWIFTlien! wny (tut

::i t ion. Itetire- - nel'al, s, lid lie knevv 'nothing;nienl was la ken as Ihe
of an embarrassing sill they, in fact, Intend to vol.

I'epOl tselltalives Moore and lllllstead. of but sal
(irozc,

bis gin n il In lor
had Interests lu

The colonel said he
more advanced stand

tile
nil, I

com
was hiking 14

consl a ii v asdeli ra
be went forward with

body else."
Some of Ihe editors told the presi-

dent that either the electors chosen
for the republican llckl-- in Maryland
would declare their intention to sup

the new party

lievore, cnargeii with burglary of ex-
press office, and Ifurtmi Kralz,
charged with burglary and embezzle-
ment. The sheriff and a posse are
in pursuit, nut the night is dark and
the wealhei is stormy.

mov eliteVENGEANCE

Pennsylvania, republic;! ns, led the at-

tack. They charged that the conferees
had added matter not passed upon by
either house, thereby txceedilig their
authority. The senate earlier in the
day hud adopted the confeieiice re-
port by a Vote of fx lo IS after a hard
light led by Senator Ira ndegee, chair

port him or a new stale POSSIBLE CLEW TObe held to make in vv iiomitii

the name of the stale and in the
name of decency."

"lioerge Washington," lie said,
"Wept when lie signed the death war-la- nt

of Major Andre. Von men must
do your sworn duty even though it
altecls likewise."

The prosecutor was interrupted
frequently by attorneys for the de-
fense, or by the defiiidunt himself,
who complained that he cither mis-
lead llie evidence or made statements
outside ihe evidence. Fredericks de-
clared the attorneys were "badger-
ing" him because they did not witnt
the jury to hear what lie had to say,
and asked the court to silence them.

Much time was devoted to the
"peace negotiations" in the

Mc.Namiira case, the speaker declar-- i
ii u- on one occasion that had (ieorgc

would
lions.

The
with a

THE DAY IN CONGRESS. president beg!
brief siinimnrv-

n li is
of what

"As lids movement develops," he
told Ills hearers. "Instead of being less
radical. have grown more radical. I

am lo go liirther than the plat-lori- n

"The president's usefulness ceases
when he no long, r represents the peo-
ple. Some lime I',,, going to develop
Rial thought, for th,. present shall
- o m, i ui ther ban t he plal lorm."lb- declared mat toe oriiinarv voter

spec
Ihe I

said
man of the senate conferees, w ho had

lands lor. lie ASSAILAN T OFsi:n vi i:
piibllcau partv

"We are r,
that wo believ,
that we belle,
ol the Pulled

Several Generals Accused of

Plotting Against Republic Are

Seized and Quickly Put to
Death,

ibllcans. That means
In certain principles:

' ill tlte coiisi it ut ion
latin; that We behove

Agreed to consider
tributioiis bill S, ,lin, I;

ing bill Monday, and v

campaign eon-y- ,
bills of lad-ie-

ional school the lines that Hi,-

letused to sign the report. Senator
Ira ndegee sought deleat of the con-

ference report and the passage of a
temporary resolution giving Ihe presi-
dent power to operate Ihe canal.

In the house, especial stress was
laid on the fact that a provision for
the free entry of ship building ma-
terial Into the canal zone had been in-

jected Into Ihe measure. This Mr. iilm-stea- d

argued, was a revenue item and

nan leaning t,, ,,,p,. f,,,- through
sin cess ol either of the ilclooclatf

Hie
orMISS CARLZEWLin progress a Ion

constitution in, In

lectlonisis niiil vv

it, We are -

ill la vor of "pn an parlies, which, h, assel'l -

hill Tuesday.
Conference report on Panama canal

bill was approved by a vote of 4S to
IX, alter a fight against il. led by

d, a le eoualllv b. ridden. The tariff,
iceliied the Newespecially ., IIXlornhtir .Inline! Npf.-li- !.ffni1 lVlrr.1Ill'

maintaining the present prosp, rity bv
maintaining a tariff n stem vv hu h shail
preserve business as it goes on now

X. Loekwood accepted the bribe of-

fered him instead of reporting it to Chairman I !rn ndegee. Knglaml slate was one of the lu illl
p.akers, who said IIIIhe district attorney, there nev topics of H.

St dlt I""'":could mil properly come from Ihe
sehnle or be included in any generalwould have been a settlement, as tip

defense would then have had two
Brute Aflempts to

Young Gill Neai Clippiemen on the jury.
The testimony of the defense's wit

Attempt to pass wool tariff revi-
sion bill over the president's veto
failed.

Senator speaking on the
wool bill, attacked the new progres-
sive party and swore new allegiance
to progressive republicanism.

Number of important army promo-
tions were conl iruieil, but the confir

London. Aug. 111. 'I'he dramatic t

and exec ill, ill of sev, ral llupch
generals. Including Chang Chen Wu.
alleged to be Ihe head of a plot recent-
ly unearth, d at llinkovv, have caused
Intense ,1 , in on al Ihe Chinese cap-
ital, according to the I'ekln corre-spoiulot-

,,r Ho. Pally Telegraph.
'I'he army ol'lleers arrived at ,'ekln

from Hankow a few days ago.

ff Is

I lake peculiar pleasure In making
inv speecli as nominee of the progres-
sive pariv h.-i- In Rhode Island. You
have suii'.-reil- a- - iii my own slate of
.Now York, we have .suffered, Iroiuboss politics III the most evlleme form
ol ,1, V, ll,0el.

loss thai both of the McNamaras Creek and Shei
ing Countiy in

aim snail hoc u re as High wages as pos-
sible to Ihe wage earners and a rea-
sonable prolit lo those who invest
their capital. Those two pr, .positions
cover n Rood deal of republicanism.

"Pcing a party, we are anxious to
have the opinions Unit our pailv re
presents put mi,, force in Ho- opera-
tion of the government. 'ihe onivway we can do that is by electing acongress and a president who willcarry them out. .Now. that means
that we have I" be a single partv, and
not a part of two parlies. do inn
think we are unlair in asking that w,
be given a chance for a fan- ti u In and
in counting those against us who ar,-no-

with us."

mation of Sccitmliiio Koiuer d of leader- -
evv Knglund.

" I llel e IS peculiar lie.
ship lor this in in , ,

Tin- iii, n l,,r w bom w e ar

bill without the sanction of the
house,

The extension of the free tolls privi-
leges to American ships trading Willi
the Philippines, Tiitulla (Samoa), and
( itn in, a Iso was a tucked.

Itepresenlativ Alexander, of .Mi-
ssouri, democrat, explained that this
was necessary to permit American
ship trading with these islands to en-Jo- y

the privileges.
Speaker Clark sought lighl on the

situation, finally seeing there was no
chance .,f progress being made to-
night, Mafoilty Leader t'nderwood
forced an adjournment.

New Mex- (lit- MomlMK .hamuli
Cripple Creel.,

Niri Illl
'ol,,.,President Yuan Shal Kill received,

nussages from Cotnral Li, the vice'
president ol China, prov ing the com- - ,

l "nited States marshal tor
ico. was withdrawn.

1'asscd Kenynn freight
tioll bill.

lobl ale li,, politiciansIlll.classifiea-
e ma king I ho
and are mil

, V ate busil.v
Shirin John
posse ,, ,1, pull Mo. Th

I ilh,i W tip ,
An;.-- li,

II a liil a
n si , ii i mi:
al, region

noil, no: in
main al

.l 11,

. hu.
I'll,,-'-

k

,1 ail111 II I,iii., not il il; they d.Adjourned at li :.",'.!

a. in., Saturday.
J , of Ihe generals 111 Ihe recent
abortive revolution and Ihe presi-
dent a'ici with such swiftness thai

e o, s was lu In ssl ble.

II.
Ihe
Sine
seal

bill-- '
' I

, l ,

a pc.

were willing to plead guilty a week
before tile, culmination of the trial,
was denounced as absurd.

"They were willing to let the poor
wretch, .1. It. Mc.'umara, go to the
fallows if necessary," said Freder-
icks, "but they did not want to throw
in .1. J. Mc.N'amara. because that
would haw meant the throwing in of
union labor, and they did not want to
throw organized labor to the wop , s,
us they have termed it."

The entire, negotiations for the
compromise pleas, according to tht
district attorney was merely a scheme,
of putting to sleep the authorities
while the friends of Hie McNamaras
"got whom they wanted on the jury."

ill Me II

II- as s
111, do

a, III leal
nil

a I, el s
not lak,
a li asse

Ial g,-

at public
prmiiiliclit

. and th.--

siiiiis of

loan vv b,
:i nil pi ,1,1 P 'l -II, , a r

Ilea's .1

the

The generals were seized at tilghl '' "'I'1' ''
and the two leaders ol Hie Wa Chang Agn.--

outbreak Were shot after being tried n,

by a drumhead con ma r Ial, The ' l"'ai '

other officeis were return,, I III chains "n'1 as-l-

P dtor ihe fu i t her., nee
;n on their behalf.i, p.

V'i
it d'l

W in

ill l' la
'am, oll. 'I lo
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